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Only Few Seats Remain For DEATHS IN TRAFFICLocal News Briefs !
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Is Benefit For New Track
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86 Occur Despite Campaign
For Highway Safety,

Says Police Head

Eighty-si- x nersons were killed
and 250C Injured la 11,203 traf-
fic accidents In Oreron durinr
the period August S to December

i, 121, cnariea Pray, superin-
tendent of State nollce annonnced
in a report Issued Thursday. Pray
eaia mese aearns occurred des
pite the safetr camnairna that
have been conducted bv atata and
local officers in all sections of
Oregon.

The report shows that atat m.
lice offiers engaged in 77217
irainc activities during the five
nomas coverea in the report.
Warnings were issued to 44.714
drivers, and 1015 arrests were
reported. Fines Imposed in these
cases involved $23,432.30. with
jail sentences totaling 238 years.
it was explained that the jail sen-
tences Involved reneral law nf.
fenders. Fees In the amount of
$47,342.87 were rnlltri h s
state police.

Arrests In connection with van.
eral law enforcements numbered
xis. Tnere were ICS acquittals.
Fines Imposed in these cases ag-
gregated $89,487.62. Of tho ar-
rests made during the five months
585 cases are pending. A total, of
144 persons arrested by the statepolice were held for othr iw en
forcement departments.

The state police conducted 1291
Investigations, of which 285 were
classified as cleared.

Pray declared Thursday thathis office has been operating
smoothly, and that his men had
cooperated very satisfactorily In
the law enforcement program.

The state police department, atthe time of its creation last Aug-
ust, absorbed the law enforcement
duties of the state traffic divi-
sion, state fire marshal, state pro-
hibition department and the stategame and fish commissions.

HEARING HELD Oil

UTILITIES" SALES

Fifty merchants were here
Thursday attending a hearing
before the public utilities com-
mission, involving accounting
practices of the various public
utilities in Oregon. Claude R.
Lester, represented Charles M.
Thomas, public utilities commis-
sioner, in conducting the hearing.

The hearing followed a pro-
test of the Oregon merchants
utility bureau against the al-
leged practices of utility compan-
ies in merchandising and jobbing
sales. The petition set out thatutility firms were unfair compet-
itors to merchants in electrical
and gas appliances, for the rn- -
SOn that thev hare nnrrhioln
and alse advantages.

The bureau was renresontoH hv
Fred Williams. Salem attnrn
He asked - that the utility com-
panies be placed on thn Rama
competitive basis as other mer-
chants. The hearinz nrobahlr

ill not be concluded beforp lato
tomorrow.

UETEMS WILL 00

TO IW SESSION

A delegation of Salem members
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
with auxillarv members and
friends will attend an entertain-
ment in Albany tonight, put on by
the Albany post. The affair Is to
take place in the Ranteseum the-
atre at Albany.

Bryan H. Conley. former com
mander of Marion post, and now
aepartment chaplain will be one

WHEN IX TILLAMOOK STOP
AT

HOTEL NEFF
Rates $1.00 to SIJSO

Modern. Hot and Cold Water.
Steam Heat

Governor Meier left yesterday
afternoon for Portland, and per-
haps the east. He leaves for
Washington, D. C, Tuesday night,
and may or may not get back to
Salem Monday. He said, if he could
get here Monday ho .would drive
down for several hours, anyhow
to clear his desk before tarnlas
over the gsvel to Wlllard Marks.

And while the governor Is 1st
Portland getting ready for his
trip, Hal K. Hom was In Port-
land yesterday to sneak 'to the
sheriffs, will bo Ln Eugene the
remainder of tho week for the.
newspaper conference, and ex-
pects to be in other parts of the
state nntll Wednesday. Thai ac-
counts for two members of she
board.

The third member. Rafus C.
Holmsn, left for Roseburg yester-
day to make a speech, thea will
bo ln Portland to address the
sheriffs, his office said, represent- -
lag tho .governor. Thea ho wilt
speak at Hillsboro. before return
ing to Salem lata Monday or Tues-
day. Looks like politics Is begin
ning to pick up.

A news dispatch fssHa Kapios
pays it took an earthqnako ln
that vicinity to pnt oat the
lights at. Ml Vosnvina, which
has called for an investigation
by scientists. It takes leas than
n quake, and. not 'much think-
ing to caaso snch n disturbance,
here. All one has to do is to
forget to pay the electric bill.

Dr. Arnold Bennett Hall, presi
dent of the University of Oregon,
apparently isn't taking tho mer---
ger movement of the state board
of higher education very serious-
ly. He was quoted yesterday as
denying the rumor he had resign
ed with I have not resigned, and
I don't Intend to." WelL someone
will have to resign If the merger
is effected.

Have A
Charge
Account
with us
AND BE
HAPPY

THE

French Shop
115 N. High Masenle BloV.

The Llttls

S FRENCH SHOP
I 175 N. High Street

A. P. Speer

Extra Special
Pure rich milk and

dark chocolate

Star Wafer and
Nonpareils

The finest all chocolate
candy that candy makers
skill has devised. Sore to
please all the family and
may be given to children
without fear of hurting
them. A food as well as
a jcandy.

32c per lb.
2 lbs60c

Only at

Schaefer's
135 X. Cornel SC Dial 510T
The Original Yellow Front
Candy and Drug Store of

Salem
Penslar Agency

r SU Accidents Reported Six
autdmoblle accidents of minor na-
ture were reported la Salem ye-
sterday They were as follows:
George G. Adams." route foar, and
W. IL Gillespie ! Albany, at Hoyt
and 12th itrwtf U' IT Kutnna
185 North Capitol street, and A
T Strinx, at parrisa junior high
school; John Wesley Jr., 1230
North 17th street, and an uniden-
tified driver, at Cottage and Court
streets; Harry Dahl. 746 Mill,
street, and an unidentified driver
at Chemeketa and Cottage
streets; Edgar Kalln. 346 23rd
street, and P. B. JicElroy, rpute
fire, at State and 13th streets;
Frank Riggi of Brooks and Carey
Pope, pedestrian, at Gervais.

D. A. V. dance, Castlllian hall ev-
ery Frl. and Sat. Home-Towne- rs'

snappy dance bard.
At National Meet Two local

canneries. Hunt Brothers and
Paula's Brothers, will bo repre
sentee airecuv at me national
canneirs contention in Chicago,
beginning Jan. 25.W. Q. Allen of
Hunt Brothers left ' ' Saturday
night, going east through San,
Francisco. He plans to be gone
two weelcs or more. Robert Paulus
left yesterday morning. Reld Mur-doc-lc

headquarters are in Chica-
go, and the local plant will see the
convention through reports from
the home office.

Ball Team Discussed Plans
for organisation of a boys' indoor
baseball team were discussed by
the high school. German club Wed-
nesday afternoon. No decision
was reached. The entertainment
program consisted of a reading
by Martha Warren, piano solos by
Ruth Welty and Dorothy Rullf--so- n,

Tocal solo by. Miss Gherke.
accompanied by Leora Gerig. pi-

ano, and Delbert Jepsen, Tlolin.
harmonica duet and banjo and
mandoKn numbers by Clarence
and Chester Fast.

"I expect my new 350 suit from
Mosher'a to outwear two of the
kind I usually buy. Believe it or
not, his price a short time ago for
the same suit was $85."

Thrift Program Tonight To-

night's public lobby program
starting at the Y. M. C. A. at 8

o'clock will consist of a thrift ad-

dress on Benjamin Franklin by
Ben Hazen, secretary of the Ben-
jamin Franklin Savings and Loan
association of Portland. Arrange-
ment's for the music to precede
the address are in charge of Karl
E. Wenger. r

Influenza Most Prevalent In-

fluents accounted for nine of the
28 cases of communicable disease
reported in Marion county for the
week ending on January 16, ac-

cording to a state board of health
bulletin-- . Other cases were: chlck-enpo- x

six, pneumonia rive, mumps
four, tuberculosis at state insti-
tutions two, diphtheria and
whooping cough, one each.

Only grade A raw and pasteurized
milk sold by the Producers Milk
Co. Inc. Absolutely no grade C

handled by us. 153 S. Liberty. Tel.
4616.

Cattle Club to Meet The
Marlon County Jersey Cattle club
will hold its annual meeting and
election of officers at the chamber
of commerce rooms Saturday af-
ternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.
Victor Madsen of Silverton is pre-

sident and Mrs. Frank Kuensting
of Woodburn route one, secretary.

No grade C only grade A pas-

teurized milk sold by the Produ
cers Milk Co. Inc. 153 S. Liberty
St. Tel. 4616.

Portland Uons Coming The
Salem Lions club yesterday decid-
ed on Saturday, February 13, as
the date for a 730 o'clock ban-
quet here for. members of the
Portland den. The Portland dele-
gation will furnish the entertain- -
Ttahhifa at Sehsefer's. 250 Court.
raent.

Physical Ed Club Thirty-fiv- e

physical education majors of Wil-

lamette university have formed a
club headed by Jesse Deetz, which
meets "once a month to discuss
problems in the field of physical
education.

J
Inspectors Kxara .Finished

Two-d- ay civil service examina-
tions fod federal positions as In-

spectors of safety appliances and
of hours of service were finished
at the Salem postofflce- - yester-
day.

"It's surprising to me what a suit
get now from D. H. Mosher,

474 Court, for only $50,"

Crime Is Subject At the
Young people's Forum meeting at
the First M. E. church Sunday
night a discussion of "Crime and
the Racket" will be the interest-
ing subject. Lester Burgoyne will
lead the topic.

No Business Wanted The Li-

ons club yesterday voted to have
the organisation's business tran-
sacted by the executive committee
in tho future. The aim is to give
more meeting time to the enter-tainmn- t.

Classical Elect Ruth Vers- -

Rural Firm Representatives
Meet --With Collins; he

Claims Loss Taken

Fifty representatives of rural
telephone companies operating
out of Salem, gathered here
Thursday and demanded a reduc--,
tion of the switchboard charges
from nine to six dollars. Harry
Collins, superintendent of the Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph
company here, attended the meet
ing.

Collins indicated that he was
opposed to the proposed reduction
because of the installation of dial
phones. Collins said it also was
necessary for the company to em-
ploy approximately 50 girls here.

Figures submitted bv Collins.
showed that during the first six
months of last year the telephone
company lost $21,048 in Salem In
revenue received below the oper
ating costs.

'I don't see how the rates can
be reduced", Collins said. "I pre
sume you think that because there
has been a reduction In commod-
ities there should be in telephone
rates. There is no part of com
modities identified with telephone
operations. We have not reduced
salaries and feel they should be
increased instead of reduced to a
lower basis. As the efficiency ofour employes increases we feel
their salaries should increase. The
telephone company can have none
other than trained employes.

"When compared to companies
other than our own where rural
subscribers pay $10 to $12 a year
and are served by only 200 or
300 'phones your rate Is very low.
Tho farmers on these rural lines
have access to 7000 phones.'.'

Representatives of the ruraltelephone companies argued thatthere had been a marked decrease' business during the past two
years, and that manv Derson whn
formerly had telephones had taken tnem out or had them discon-
nected.

The charge also was made that
tne existing charges for switch-
board service was too hieh nH
should be reduced along with the
service offered by industries inomer fields.

It was indicated during the
meeting that the question of re-
duced switchboard rates may laterbe referred to the public utility
commissioner.

Collins said there were 1065
rural telephones operating out ofSalem on between 100 and 125
different lines.

DEPRESS! G000

SAYS II. FOOKE

"Depression carries a mean in ir
for us. We've been finding things
of value in life that we have
missed," declared Rev. Hueh B.
Fouke, Jr., pastor of Jason Lee
Methodist church, at Lions cluh
yesterday in an address on the
suoject. "The Values There are
in Friendship, love
and pleasure were held to beamong the Important "by-product-

"In New York City." he said,
"a ship leaves every 42 minuutes,
a child is born every six min-
utes, a funeral occurs every 15
minutes, a wedding every 13 "min-
utes and a new building is start-
ed every 51 minutes. I believe thething we need to do is practice
for ourselves a time when we can
sit down and look at life unhur-riedly."

Music for the meeting was fur-
nished by the Clough-Barric- k
quartet, comprised of Dr. L. E
Barrick. E. H. Leech. J. J. Mor--
uz ana .Newell Williams. Mrs.
Williams accompanied at thepiano.

Morals Charge
Faced by Pair;

Plea Not Made
Leo Bellegarde. of Chemawa.

and Myrtle Smith were brnneht
into justice court yesterday to an-
swer to a statutory charge. Thepair asked for 24 hours time in
which to enter plea, and are in
the county Jail, following failure
to raise $250 each.

They will appear-t- o plea at 10
o'clock this morning. -

Bellegarde was in justice court
last September on a charge of con-
tributing to the delinquency of a
minor. He was bound over to the
grand jury at that time.

Divorce Case up Today The
case of Schmultz vs. Schmultz. a
contested divorce action. Is up
for trial today in circuit court
here. Judge L. H. .McMahan is
sitting for Judge Gale S. Hill in
department two.

Decree Granted A decree of
$1800 and costs was granted
here yesterday to Alice Witxel.plaintiff In an action against
John Williamson, et al. She also
was allowed Interest and costs.

Committee Meeting Members
of the cabinet of the Girl Reserves
and committee heads for the ar
rangements for the spring confer-
ence, will meet at the T. W. C. A.
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

A complete sellout of seats for
the Willamette university faculty
play tonight Is assured as only
50 seats were still available late
yesterday. The Thirteenth Chair"
will be given at the hixh school
auditorium at S:20 tonight,

Mrs. Herbert E. Raho SDoears
as Madame LaGrange and is the
medium In charge of a seance at
which one of the thirteen Dartlc- -
lpants Is murdered. Prof. Law
rence Zlllman takes the part of
a sharp nosed detective. "Tom
Donohue," whose dutr it is to at
tempt to find the murderer.

Tonight's performance marks
the first all-facu- lty nlav riven at
Willamette In the memory of any
of the present faculty. It also
marks a new venture for Willam
ette women who are staging a
"leap night." asking the men for
dates and furnishing a feed and
get-to-geth- er after the play. They
will hold full sway at the "Spa."

Wesley Roeder will hare a 10
piece jazs orchestra at the play
tonight to furnish music' between

I III SCHOOLS

BEING CONDUCTED

Both at Fairgrounds; Much
Interest in Equestrian

Art is Displayed

Interest In a permanent riding
academy for Salem has resulted
In the establishment or two rid-
ing schools, both located at the
state fair grounds.

The Salem Riding Academy
owned and operated by Paul A.
Scroggln has been a place of In-
terest to equestrians since No-
vember when Mr. Scroggln
brought In a string of horses fol-
lowing a business arrangement
with Max Gehlhar which provid
ed ror stabling quarters In the
horse show stadium and use of
the tan bark ring.

. .....mr. ocroggin esiaDiisnea an
academy in Seaside seven years
ago which he still maintains and
will operate both the academy
tnere and the Salem academy
He has with him John W. New
man, instructor, who has been
with him during the seven years
in seaside and who has had a
large experience in addition to
this.

An excellent trap room with
j. well-ke- pt looking equipment has

been added to the stable room.
Classes are held Tuesday. Wed
nesday, Thursday and Fridays.
Horses may be taken out at any-
time for pleasure by interested
riders.

There is a string of 11 horses
to choose from, and care Is taken
in matching mount to the ability
of the rider, for Mr. Newman
says he has had very few acci-
dents in his professional career
and is particular that such a rec-
ord be maintained.

The second school is "Scotty's
Riding Academy". Horses of this
school are kept In the stadium
stables and riding Js done In a
ring that has been built in the
large barn formerly occupied bv
the celebrity, "Tu3ko".

Classes are conducted by
"Scotty" who has been connected
with many equestrian affairs up
and down the coast. Classes are
held every evening. This acad-
emy has a string of about a dot-e- n

horses.

GOVERNOR DEPARTS

FDR OVER WEEKEND

Governor Meier left for Port-
land Thursday afternoon, where
he will remain until Monday. He
was the last of the three mem-
bers of the state board of con-
trol to absent themselves from
the state' capltol for over the
weekend.

Governor and Mrs. Meier will
leave Portland Tuesday --night for
Washington, where he will ap-
pear before a congressional com-
mittee In the interest of power
development of the Columbia
river. The Governor and Mrs.
Meier will spend two days In
New York before returning to
Oregon.

Governor Meier will be accom-
panied to Washington by Senator
B. L. Eddy of Roseburg, member
of the state hydroelectric com-
mission; Henry M. Hansen, state
budget director, and Colonel A.
E. Clark, Portland attorney.

Secretary of State Hoss spent
last night in Portland. He will
pass the remainder of the week
at Eugene attending a newspaper
conference. Hoss will not return
to the capltol until Wednesday.

Rufus C. Holman, state treas-
urer, left last night for Rose-
burg. He will represent Governor
Meier at the sheriff's convention
In Portland tomorrow.

Dr. Chan lam
Chines Medicine

180 N. Commercial
StM Salem

I Office honrs .

V Tuesday and Satnr
day 2 to 6 J M.

fnHE Oregon National Guard
I neaaqusriers nas a knack

somehow of obtaining nrom- -
fnent citlsens and officers as
members of its staff. All Salem
knows General Georsre A. White
and General Thomas E. Rilea. and
knows them well eaoagh to make
any additional laudations unnec-
essary, but Colonel Rar Olson isn't
so well known in Salem..

The colonel, who rame to Sa-
lem last Aognt to aid General
White while Rile was on his
vacation, has been retained by
the sjaard and his leave or ab-
sence from the Portland Elec-
tric company considerably ex-
tended. Olson, In, addition to
being a prominent officer with
a war record, and n bachelor,
is also head off the Portland
Masonic lodge.

His official duties In Salem and
over tho state and his fraternal
duties In Portland keen Colonel
Olson pretty busy, but this oppor
tunity is taken to remind him that
this is leap year, and following
this publicity he may find him-
self with additional duties, reject-
ing proposed dates and social en-
gagements, perhaps. Be on your
guard. Ray.

There were no more demon-
strations at the capltol yester-
day, nor any statements tasaed
by officials, which rather quiets
down the "cell-esca- pe contro-
versy which flamed brightly for
a time. Bat maybe later next
week when the board of ocntrol
members reassemble in Salem,
there will be some more news.
Right now there are no mem-
bers of the board in Salem.

of the speakers. Others expected
to be In the neighboring city for
the occasion are Cicero F. Hogan.
service officer for the V. F. W..
and Dr. Paul I. Carter, regional
director of veteran affairs at Port-
land.

The program will begin at 8
o'clock, and at 8:30 a radio hour
sponsored by the national organ
ization, veterans of Foreign Wars,
will be heard. This is scheduled
to Include a talk- - by the Hon.
Wright Patman. congressman said
to be well versed on veteran legis
lation.

As a noval feature of the eve
ning. Commander-in-Chie- f Darold
D. DeCoe of the V. F. W. will give
the obligation to a nation-wid- e

class of recruits. Linn post of Al
bany has invited the Salem post
to bring their candidates to par
ticipate in this event. Approxi
mately 2000 posts in the United
States and territories will be rep
resented in the "chiefs" class. It
is estimated.

Marcroft Team
8 Points Ahead

In Legion Race
J. W. Marcroffs team In the

Capital post No. 9, American Le
gion, membership drive this
week continued in the lead, it
was reported yesterday. The total
number of paid-u- p members now
is approximately 330.

Point standing of the teams is
as follows:

Marcroft 134. Onas Olson 12C,
Russell Beckett S2. I. O. Pilch-e- r

80. Virgil Hickethier 51-an- d

aul Bloch 37.

ChMCHESTERS
WBLUHDw

PILLS
A

for Chi Ur INalA
wtaUi bnzo. sated wttk MaV

Ribbaa. TAin nWr Bar JV
f Mwmv ItrmmrM. Ask far"

ciri.cnrs.TiiRS niAvoTV
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Invalid Chairs
for Rent

H tSB
Call 9610, tsed Fu rait a re

Department
151 North High

.
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ndeavorers Meet The young
people's Christian Endeavor of
the First Evangelical church met
for its monthly business meeting
and social time at the home of
Misses Margaret Leach and Es-
ther Htlmer, Tuesday night. The
president 13 Miss Elva Ault. The
social hour was spent, with games
and stents. At a late hour re-
freshments were served by the
hostesses Margaret Leach and
Esther HUmer. About 35 persons
were present. I

Dance Friday. Hazel Green.--

Program AnnouncedThe The-t-a-

Alpha Phi dramatic fraternity
is sponsoring a program in the
Little Theatre of Willamette uni-
versity to be given next Thursday
night to raise money for stage
equipment 'which was used in the
production "Children of the
Moon." and which will be main-
tained, as permanent equipment.
Most of the student's examina-
tions will be completed by that

.tinxe.; - .... ,

Glee Committee Named! Jack
Simpson, manager .of Freshmen
Glee which will be given at Wil-
lamette university March i. has
announced his committees to as-
sist In the planning of the import-
ant spring event. Many arrange-
ments are necessary in the plan-
ning of the Glee. This will be the
24th annual Glee. The freshman
class Is offering $5 to its member
who writes the best song.

"Never saw such a true bar rain!"
It had everything and the price
was enly S50." The man was
speaking of a suit tailored by D.
n. aiosner, 4 74 Court St.

Funds Overdrawn Both "Col-
legian" and athletic funds were
overdrawn this semester at Wil
lamette university, according to
statement made by Lestle Sparks,
graduate manager. The deficits
will have to be made up from
dues which will be collected next
semester. Football expenses were
higher because a larger squad was
carried, necessitating more equip-
ment.

Dance Friday, Hazel Green.

Attracts Crowd The meetings
thTs week at the Presbyterian
church have been attracting a
large number of people. Dr. W
P. White of Los Angeles is the
speaker, giving a series of bibli-
cal expositions. His lectures, say
those who have heard him, are
replete with Irish wit and humor
He will be here only thi3 week
and preaches each night at 7:30
o'clock. His final sermon will
be Sunday night at that hour.

Seeks Property Return of
property sold under contract and
not fully paid for is sought by
Grace K. Beaman in a suit filed
yesterday in circuit court against
Isabella Folkland. A sum of
$1640 and interest was agreed
upon as the purchase price of the
property and only $300 has been
paid, plaintiff alleges, in stating
that payments are now in de-
fault.

Final clearance of discontinued
girdles and combinations. Values
to $10.00 for $4.95. Howard Cor-
set Shop.

Xo Decree in Case Erroneous
report was made in The States-
man yesterday that a decree for
the plaintiff had been entered
in the case of D. A. Bechtel vs.
A. L. Skewis. An amended com-
plaint was filed in this case
which Involves a disputed ac-
counting when the partnership
between the two parties was ter-
minated.

Sale Reported Returns of
$1608 to apply on a judgment of
$1758 were made on a sheriff's
sale, the local sheriff reported
yesterday to the county clerk's
office. The plaintiff was the
Portland Mortgage company and
the defendants were George D.
Alderin and Edith Alderin.

Front clasp jrirdle. sizes 27 to 36.
Special $1.00. Howard Corset
Shop.

Special Speaker Mrs. Necia
M. Buck, local W. C. T. U.
worker, will give an address on
temperance and prohibition at
the Sunday night worship hour
at the Court street Christian
church. The public is invited.
The service opens at 7:30
o'clock.

Hummell Appeals Notice of
appeal has been filed In circuit
court here in the case of R. F.
Polanski against H. G. Hummel.
A Judgment of $2085 was won
against the defendant when the
case was tried in the last term
of court here.
Final clearance on dresses. Values
to $1.95 at half nrlce. Howard
Corset Shop.

Harland Named J. p. Har-lan- d
was named receiver for as

sets held by Benjamin M. Ran
dall, et al. In an order handed
down yesterday in circuit court.
The Gabriel Powder and Supply
company was plaintiff in an ae
tion.

General Denial Made A gen
eral denial Is made in the reply
filed yesterday here In circuit
court in the case of Feme E.
Davenport against Lowell E. Da-
venport. The" suit involves a
marriage contract.

Editor to Speak B. F. Irvine.
editor of the Oregon Journal,
will speak on World Peace at the
Sunday morning worshlD hour at
the First Christian church, be
ginning at IX o'clock, announces
tne pastor. Rev. D. J. Howe.

Hewer Jn Portland Oscar
Bower, county sheriff, is in Port-
land, for two days to attend the
annual- - sheriffs' convention there
in session.

- Meeting Called The Oregon
Dairy Protective association will
hold a session Saturday morning,
beginning at 11 o'clock, at the
chamber of commerce.

Bible Class to Meet Mrs. Oren
Stratton wilt entertain members
of the Woman's Bible class at her
home, 2260 Center street, this af-
ternoon. -

acts. Professor-Jone- s states that
the play will start promptly at
8:20 and no one will be permitted
to --enter daring the first act. Thegirl's pop sUff of WUlametU wUl
act as ushers. , -

The entire cast includes:
Mrs. Lawrence Zlllman. "Hel-

en O'Neill;" D. H. Schulse, "WillCrosby;" Olive M. Dahl, "AliceCrosby;" Roy R. Hewitt. "Roscoe
Crosby;" Herbert E. Rahe. "Ed-
ward Wales;" Mrs. William C.
Jones, "Mary Eastwood;" Marian
Morange, "Helen Trent;" Mrs. D.
H. Schulse, "Grace Standlah;"
Gale Curry, "Elizabeth Ersklne;"Egbert I. Oliver, "Howard Stand-Ish- ;"

Cecil R. Monk, "BraddlshTrent;" William C. Jones, "Phil-ip' Mason;" Robert M. Gatke."Pollock;" Mrs. Herbert E. Rahe,
"Madame LaGrange;" Lawrence
Zlllman, "Tom Donohue;" Lestle
J. 8parks, "Sargeant Dunn;" and
George RV Alden, "Doolaa."

Miss Ruth BfautI of the Salem
high school art department is di-
recting the-stag-

e effects: ?

SALEM GBIIE TO

IUSTALL OFFICERS

Open Meeting is Scheduled
For Saturday; all day

Session Planned

Installation of officers for Sa- -
lem urange No. 17 will markthe open meeting of that group
Saturday afternoon, with w. a
Jones of Macleay. district deputy,
the installing officer, assisted by
ir. w. a. Jones, marshal, and

airs. Ernest wiesner, chaplain.
ine grange will meet In allday session in McCornack hnover Miller's store, beginning at10 o'clock. Business will be

transacted during .the morning,at noon a potluck lunch will be
served, and at 1 o'clock LecturerJ. J. McDonald will offer hisprogram. The installation will
iohow at 2 o'clock.

The eeturer's program will in-
clude vocal solo by Lyman wlcDonald, piano solo by Mrs. Ly-
man McDonald, bird poems by
mo. xi. van i rump and talkby S. H. VanTrump.

At the morning session. Mrs.Rose Gwlnn will be given thefirst and second degrees, andMrs. Frank McFarland the thirdand fourth.
Officers to be installed are-Maste-

Dr. Albert Slaughter of
rt'l.0J: overseer. Robert McGilchrist; lecturer. J. J. McDon-

ald: steward, Henry S. Peck;
steward, F. F. Townsend;chaplain. Mrs. Clara Shields; secret-

ary-treasurer. Miss Ethel M
Fletcher; gatekeeper, S. H. VanTrump; Ceres. Mrs. V. M. Low-ma- n;

Pomona. Mrs. N. A. VaseyFlora, Mrs. E. O. Beckley andlady assistant steward. Mrs FF. Townsend.

Obit uary
Clayton

In this city, Thursday. Januarv
21. Mrs. Edith Claxton. 40. Sur-
vived by one daughter; one sister.Mrs. E. J. Raymond of Salem; six
brothers. J. W.. Charles. Ernest,and Fred Barker of Salem. James
and William Barker of Portland.Funeral services from Clough-Barric- k

mortuary Saturday. Jan-
uary 23, at 3 o'clock. Interment
Lee Mission cemetery.

Mote
At the residence, 1165 Hood

street, January 21, Anna Eliza-
beth Mote, aged 73 years. 6
months, 14 days. Beloved wife of
Charles A. Mote. Mother of Mrs.
B. F. Erlsley of Salem, R. L. Mote
of Oakland. Calif. M. M. Mote of
Texas and Mrs. G. H. Gentry of
Tillamook. Oregon. Funeral no-
tices later by Salem Mortuary
545 N. Capitol St.

Chapman
At the residence. 722 N. Church

street, January 21. Mrs. M. N.
(Jennie Thatchet) Chapman. 80.
Survived by daughters. Miss Oda
Chapman. Mrs. Lot L. Pearce,
both of Salem, and Mrs. Lorn
Mack of Los Angeles, Calif.; sis-
ters. Mrs. Helen Thrall and Mrs.
W. T. Bell, both of Portland; four
grandchildren, two great grand-
children. Funeral services Satur-
day, January 23 at 1:30 p.m. from
tho chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and
Son. Private Interment I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

A. M. Clough
Dr. L. EL Barrick

V. T. Golden

Phone 6151
Church at Ferry St.

GeUrtfit iUemonal
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A PARK CEMETERY WITH

PERPETl'AL CARR
fast Tea atlaatM Trim t Hsart

mt Xm -

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1S93 Tel.

'

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetnal care provided Cor

Prices) Reaapaablo
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Secure 1 New 3 Months' Subscription
to The Oregon Statesman

Admission Tickets Will be Good for Any Show at the Elsinore
from Jan. 25 to Feb. 13, Except Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

SEE "THE CHAMP" One Subscription Will Take You

Subscription Blank and Ticket Coupon
Please enter my subscription to The Oregon Statesman, for three months and there-
after until ordered discontinued by me. I agree to pay your carrier the regular rate of
45 cents per month. I have not been a subscriber for the past thirty days.

- . i... Signed

Address

Secured

teeg was elected president of the
classical club of Willamette uni--

. versity at the last meeting. Ros-ett- a

Smith was the retiring pres- -
Ident.

Will Graduate Wane Wright
has filed petition for a degree at
Willamette university and will be

. graduated at midyear.. Jesse Doe's
,la the only other senior who will

finish at this time.
Ex-Edit- or Visits L. C. Walk.

former editor of the Odessa,
Wash. Record, was a Salem vis--

, Itor. Thursday, calling on C A.
" Spragne, editor of The Statesman.

.. - .. ' - - "

r Proft Brand Here Prof, P.
. M. Brandt of O. S". C. was in
'Salem from Corvallis Thursday.
Prof. Brandt Is head of the dairy

'department at the college.
' - Fails to Stop E. E. Chard

was fined $5 in Justice court yes-
terday morning for, failing to stop

'at a primary highway. FIno was
'remitted.

Mail or bring this order to The Statesman. As "soon as the order Is Verified you VHI be
given two admission tickets to the Elsinore. ADMISSION " TICKETS GOOD FROM
JAN. 25 TO FEB. 12 EXCEPT SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS, and HOLIDAYS. 1

NOTE (Mail subscription must be paid in advance.) : : . s

(Mail rate S Months By carrier 45 cents per month.)
! v

. ;
NOTE (A new .subscriber Is one to whom The Statesman has not been delivered for 30
days past. A change of name at . the same address is not a new subscription. - A
renewal Is not m new subscription.)


